
& OUTSIDE NEWS. AND CABLE
Report current hrLondon that

Captain Robert"" K Scott, . distin-
guished officer" in the British
haVy, has discovered the-sout- h

pole. Scott expedition left Lonr'jjon June 1, 1910 v
" German miners now "almost
certain to. steikletlea'dy date.

--Rev. J. T.nead,.fathenof J. B.
Snead, recently tried in Fort
Worth,- - Tex,, forthe-rnurde- r oi
Captain A. G. 'Boyce, was shot
and killed at Georgetown? Tex.,
todayv'by R. 'Hilliard "pinhead
committed suicide."

In jvhich wouTd you rather live,
China or Texas? '

Geo. Brantz,' Greeley, , Colo.,
is Republican. His wife is
Democrat.' Twins. Both boys.
First named Theodore Roosevelt;
second, Woodrow Wilson. "

Special coffin had to be ordered
for body Mrs.""" W. J. Reigel,
who died at Altus, Okla. She
weighed 500 pounds.

Dirigifcle balloon used by Ital-
ian army for ,'scoutingpurposes
in Tripoli- today. First time in
history, dirigible-ha- s rbeen used
in warfare:!. ",

Denied peanissibhito marry by
girl's parents, 'Dan'JIeVvris, 19, and
Ethel Smith;' 16ip'fhVof Kenton,
O., Now-they'r- e both in
jail.

Karl Rogers, Berlin, was hang-
ed when,guide rqpe.of airship
Parseval wrapped about-his neck
and carried "him 400 feetunto air.
y Lieut, of Police William, C.

'Eagan, N. Y., in the department
l'i5 years, has gone into bankrupt- -

cy He owes $69,690.
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If, William will tip us off where
"he got all- - th'e credit; we'll be
much obliged. It's all'we can do
tTo" touget 2 'tailor fo trust us for
ab8Ua$lS: -

RVH.Heffrah, Waukegan, 111.;

ie'b'Hiloo'&'pois'ohihg in scratch
'on bacTc df.his hand, which-h- e suffer-

ed-while driving hearse at fu-

neral.
Rep. FrankClark (Dem., Fla.)'

declared in the house today that,
Governor Gilchrist of Florida

O. Hilliard. I was a

a a

of

eloped.

Nice, balmy weather they have
down in Florida, .don't they?

Mississippi general Assembly
has called on Leroy Percy, senior
U. S. senator from Mississippi, to
resign his seat in the senate for
the senate's good.

But fro mthe way Percy's talk-
ing, they'll probably need a jim-
my to separate him from that job.

Three Ohio families reported
their 19th child in 1911; eight
their 17th., and fifteen their 16th.

PhiladelphiaTracion company
threatens to introduce young and
pretty women as street car con-
ductors. Say they're liable to get
more fares that way.

When mother of 16 year old
Jean Nichols, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
scolded' her for allowing Charles
E. Drake to come and see her
every' evening' in the week, Jean
coyly confessed that Charles and
she were married last June.'

James McDonald, former Stan-
dard Oil official, now living at
Los Angeles, has entered longev
ity race-'wit- h John D. Rockefel
ler and expects., to live to,be 100


